
Seaport Energy Co., Inc.
200 Seaport Boulevard, Suite 602 

Boston, MA 02210

phone (617) 439-5425  fax (617) 439-5433                               ORDER FORM

info@seaportenergyboston.com

www.SeaportEnergyBoston.com

Show Name: Boston Globe Travel Show   Show Dates:  February 9-11, 2018   Booth #:________

Company Name:______________________________________________________________________ ____________

Company Address:______________________________________________________________________
Street City State        Zip

Contact Person:______________________________Telephone #:_______________________________
                    please print

Email:______________________________________________        Fax #: ___________________________________

Advanced Floor

RATE RATE

 _______ Outlet to 500 watts ………………………..……………………. $110 $137.50 $_______

 _______ Outlet to 1000 watts ………………………..……………………. $130 $162.50 $_______

 _______ Outlet to 2000 watts ………………………..……………………. $155 $193.75 $_______

 _______ 24 Hour Power add 100%........... ……………………. $ ______ $ _____ $_______

 _______ Overhead Drop …………………………………………….……………………. $50 $62.50 $_______

All outlets are installed on the floor

 at rear of in-line and peninsula booths.

(20 amp minimum each)

 _______ Single Phase $10.00 per amp x _________amp  = +25% $_______

 _______ Three  Phase  $12.00 per amp x ________amp = +25% $_______

(20 amp minimum each)

 _______  $20.00 per amp x _____amp  = +25% $_______

Prices below include 120 volt power for our lighting service only.

______ 1000 watt flood light……………………………………. $200 $250.00 $_______

______ 575 watt par $250 $312.50 $_______

______ 575 watt Leko Theatrical Fixture $250 $312.50 $_______

TOTAL $_______

1.) Electrical power for all booths will be turned on 1/2 hour before show opening and turned off at the close of the show.

2.) Orders for 24-hour service add 100%. Please mark payment as 24 hr power and double the cost of the outlet.

3.) Please enclose sketch or NEMA number of 208 volt power outlets. Equipment without cord caps require a one hour 
     labor charge. Call customer service for labor quote.

4.) All orders not received 14 days before show opening will be considered floor rate. COUPON CODES expire at this time.

5.) All outlets are installed on the floor at rear of in-line and peninsula booths. Add $50 per over head drop.

                                                          Please makes checks payable to Seaport Energy Co., Inc. 

Mail Checks to:                

Seaport Energy

200 Seaport Blv. Suite 602

Boston, MA  02210

Signature: ___________________________________________________________________Date:___________Check #_______

( Please include this completed order form with all payments made by check) # A 15214

Please visit us online to make CREDIT 

CARD payments @
www.SeaportEnergyBoston.com/electrical-service/

COST 120  VOLT  SERVICE 

ADVANCED RATE 

COUPON CODE:

GLOBE18                           
Expires:  01/26/18

QTY.

208 VOLT  SERVICE

480 VOLT  SERVICE

LIGHTING SERVICE

mailto:info@seaportenergyboston.com#
http://www.seaportenergyboston.com/


____________


